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FROM WASHTENAW COUNTY TO CHINA IN 1847
By F. Clever Bald
Judson Dwight Collins, a resident of Washtenaw County, was
one of the first tV!!) missionaries sent to China by the ~1ethodist
Episcopal Church. Born in New York in 1823, he had been brought
to Michigan by his parents, who settled on a farm in Lyndon Township. Sepheus and Betsy Collins we re earnest, pious folk. Through
the ir influenc e , four of their eight sons beca~ne ministers. Judson was a serious lad who made a public profession of faith at a
revival in the Methodist church in Ann Arbor when he was fourteen
years old.
Collins entered the University of Michigan when it opened
in the fall of 1841, and he was one of the eleven in the first
class that was graduated four years*later. On the day after Commencement he began to keep a diary.
'llhe first sentence began:
"Today I took sorrowful leave of myoId schoolmates •••• "
After a few days at home he attended a Methodist camp meeting at Salem and another at Dexter. Collins wanted to go as a
missionary to China; but because his denomination had no mission
there, he filed an application with the Board and took a teaching
position in the Wesleyan Seminary, now Albion College.
When the term opened, he had a heavy schedule, teaching
Chemistry, Botany, Rhetoric, Latin, and Greek. Besides, he began
the study of Anatomy and Hebrew. Th8 form8r he enjoyed; the latter
he found very difficult. In a dditirn to his teaching and his
studies, he t aught a Sunday School class, preached, and conducted
prayer meetings.
These activities would have taxed the energies of a sturdy
person. Collins, unfortunately, was not strong. Entries in his
*The material for this article was taken principally from
Collins's thr ee diaries in the Michigan Historical Collections of
the University of tl1chigan. It is a condensation of an article by
the same authlr pub:ished in the Fall Nw~er, 1955, of the Michigan
Alumnus Quarterly Review.
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diary indicat e that he suffered from indigestion. As a precauti on
he ate sparingly, and i~sufficient food impaired his strength. In
spite of goo d intentions, he was frequently t~o sleepy in the evening to study. One day h e fell as l eep and miss ed both his Botany
and his La tin class es . Attempting to make the best use of his
time , he dec ide d to devo te two hours a day to reading scripture,
med it a tion and praye r, to ma ke a schedule for the following day,
and to keep his journal up to date. "Journalizing," as he called
it, had for its principa l purpose to provide a record of his achievements and his failures day by day.
Collins was ve ry self-critical. Once he wrote in his diary:
"Anothe r week gone into eternity and wLat a r e port it carries. A
dr eadful account of mi ss pe nt time and a bus ed privileges. I have
ov e re a t and overslept and indul ged in l agg ing this week, and have
not j ourna li zed -- in all these resp e cts I mean to r e form this
we ek , by the help of God."
The young man, however, did not spe nd a ll his time in s e lfcondemnation. Some times he went for a stroll along the Ka lamaz oo
Riv e r, and in hi s diary he reC0rded his pleasure in the beauty of
n a tur e . Observing the birds, animals, trees, wild flow e rs, and
running wate r made him very happy.
Collins continued to teach at Albion until the spring of
In New York on
April 1, he was orda ined , and h e sailed from Boston on April 15.
With him we r e the Re v. Dr. Moses C. White, a physician, the other
mi ss ionary of the Me thodist thurch, and Mrs. White.

1847, when he received a call to go to China.

Their s hip was the sailing vessel Heber. During the first
f ew days , the s e :':l was rough, and the ship pi1"ched and roll e d a lnrming ly. Most of the pass e nge rs, including Collins , we r e sick. On
th e sixth day out he f e lt so wre tched th a t he de cided he would
h ave t o suffer throughout the voyage for the gospel's sake. Then
th e sickness passed, and he bl ame d himself for his little f a ith.
"Th e Lord was jus t about to be gr'llcious to me, II he wrote . Collins
ate breakfast and dinner and began to enjoy the trip.
Collins's int e rest in nature kept him on the lookout for
cr ea tures tha t wer e new to him. He r e ported s ee ing Mothe r Carey's
chicke ns, an albatross, a school of porpoises, and a wha le. Once
he caught a flying fish. On cl ear nights he enjoyed watching the
stars a bove and the bright phosphorescence that outlined the hull
of the ship Ci t the wate r line. During a severe storm Collins was
on dec k as often as p?ssible. To him the ship was a courageous
cr eature , bra ve ly bre asting the waves. He had no fear, and he
rev e l e d in the tumultuous grandeur of the ccean.
The voyage was long and t e dious. Some times the Heber was
bec a lme d for days. Collins had planned to spend a greataeal of
time in reli giouG exe rcis es a nd in the study of Chine se and Hebrew.
Soon he was chlding himself for not having kep t to his sche dul e .
Worldly diversl ons were to some ext e nt responsibl e . For e xample,
on ODe occasion he watched a group playing cards. On another, he
pl ayed several games of ba ckgalfU1l0n, and onc e , checkers. Irhe se nctivitie s, h e dec ided , were a waste of time if nothing worse, He
promis e d God th a t he would engage in them no more .
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On June 19 the Heber rounded the Cape of Good Hope and
sailed into the Indian Ocean. Hvlding a northeasterly course,
she passed be tween Sumatra and Java. Soon she was off the China
coast, and she cast anch or in the Min River early in August, 1847.
Tr a nsf erring to a smaller ship, the missionaries proceeded up
river to Fooebow.
The old city, surrounded by a wall thirty feet high and twelve
f ee t thick, lay on the l e ft bank of the; river., about thirty ·-five
mil es from its mouth. On the right banl<: was the newer town, Nantal, where foreigners were permitted to live . Be tween the two
cities the river was divided by an island on which the missionaries settled. Bridges connected the isl a nd with both cities.
Collins engage d a Chinese t ea cher and began to study the
langu ago . Apparently he h ad not the gift of tongues, for progress was s low. His first teacher, Collins decided, was incompetent; and so he dismissed him and engaged another. The missionary discovered that his teaeher ls pOSition was not an enviable one.
To a V01d arres t for teaching a foreignur, h e had to pay hush money
to an official. Foreigners, the t eacher expl a ined , off e nded the
Chinese by w' 1.1king a bout with "an imperious gait and high heads. II
On February 28, 1848, Collins opened ,1. school for boys.
The re were ut first only eight pupils, taught by a Chinese whose
sa l ary was six dollars a month. The missionary found the school
very int eres ting , writing in h~s diary tha t he h a d not known a
cl ass of boys 1n America more prompt and corre ct in answering
questions. One mischiefmakcr set up a Confuci;:ln tablet in the
schoolroom and burned incense before it. Collins r emoved the off e nding articles as soon as he discovered them. On January 1,
1849, Collins opened anotb~r school with seventeen pupils. He
gave no a ccount of th8 curricululll except to mention the fact that
he t aught the boy s the Lordls Prayer, probably in English.
Distributing tracts was another of his occupations. Sometimes alone and sometimes with a companion, he passed through the
City or through ne ighboring villages giving Christian literature
to those who would t~ke it. Usually the tracts were accepted,
largely out of curiosity, Collins suspected.
On one oce[lsion when he was preaching nnd offering tracts,
he was rud e ly jostled and his cap was knocked off several times .
Although h e suff~red no injury except to his dignity, h e considered whether or not he should desist. His decision was th a t he
,I should
not so eas ily yield to the enemy ." Soon ~J. ft erwards h8
was called a foreign dog a nd warned that the missionaries would
be killed if they did not le ave China . Collins, neverthe l ess ,
continued his wOi'k, and usu a lly his he a rers were polite.
In Foochow as in Albion, Collins found that his strength was
not equal to the tasks he set hims e lf. Although he pr ep a r e d a rigid schedule of work, he could not long maintain it. Chinese was
difficult for him, and h e ma de littl e progres s in the study of
Hebr ew. His eyes gave him troubl e and he complained of being
sleepy. Frequently he had debilitating 3tt ac ks of di arrhoea or
dys e ntery. In February, 1849, he was stricken with a fever, and,
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in spite of the ministr a tions of his colleague, Dr. Whit e , h 8 h a d
a long and ser ious illness.
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Co llins wos probably too ill to r cmolnb e r whQt was done for
him. PCl'h3.ps he r ece iv e d the same t rea tme nt n.s hi s col18aguc, who
1 :1 t e r c:.:.rne down wi th a f e ve r. The doc tor orde r e d ;l cold ba th.
Acc'Jrding to the diary , "They put I',rother Whit e into ;1 great tub
and throwed thr ee pails of' cold wate r upon his hcad." Collins rep('lrte d, "He enj oyed it much. II
While Collins was conv a lescing, the doctor decided that he
mus t talce a s ea voyage to r es tor e hi s health. Accomp ani e d by a
Chinese serv ant, he left Faochow on April 3, 1849 , in a lorcha ,
a f a st s ailing vess e l with the hull of a European ship, rigged in
the Chinese f as hion. The 10rch8. was armed, and it wa s usua lly
surrounde d by a flock of jufiTw which s ought it s prot e:: ction from
pir a t e s. nl C sh ip stopped fr equentl y , and Collins we nt as hore,
distributing tr a ct s, picking up shells, and purchasing fi s h for
ana tomic a l study.
They s a iled north, and Collins visited missionari es a t
Ni ngpo and Shangha i. He was greatl y lnt c r u3ted in th o s tr ange
si.ght8 in th e; citi es of Ch ina , and he was ,1.maze d by the luxuri ano e
of the vcg'.:tat :Lon in the country. Some magnific e nt ros c s r e:: minded him of th ose he had known in Michigan~ At Shanghai he went
a bo ard the Unite d St a t es 0lcop Plymouth. The cGlnrnandc r, Thomas
R. Ge dney, Ii a squ ar!..:-faced, rough c..ld f 8llow, II rec e ive d him cordi ally, and the missionary was impres sed by the armament of thirty-two and sixty-four pounders.
Collins 's he:ul th impr('vcd c ;~nsider a bl y during his trip.
In his di a r y h e: s e t dawn many details of what h e had seen: s ilkworms s pinning cncoons, me n and wome n winding the silk on r ee ls,
s tr ange cust oms of the n a tiv e s, and the beauty of paga das , of the
countrys ide , a nd of' the sea . Onc e while the ship was anchore d at
ni ght, he ViaS amazed a t the glowing phosphorescl::nc e of the wave s.
He dippe:d up a buc lcc tful and thrus t his ha.nd in. Whe n he drew it
out, it 1:\I;:1.S c0v8 r e d vlith littl e:; creatur cs , "radi ant with li Cht
which th ~y gave off a t inte rv a ls lik!..: a firefly. They were ea ch
sma ll er th;:U1 a pin he ad. II
Aft e r he r e turned to Fooch~w, wishing to live alone, Collins
purchaued a l arge l ot on the i s l and a nd ha d a hous e built. 10 his
di a r y he r ec or ded the difficulties he ha d with the c arp e nt er, the
we ll ·· digger, an d with th e crowds of Chinese who came to w;:J,tch the
Gonstructi2ln. The l as t he D.ngrily chased away . Aft(; r a slow be ginning in Novemb e r, l8l~ 9 , the hous e was completed in March, 1850.
Collins pl ant e d 0r nnge tree s and ros e s in the front y ard and hud
a garden behind tho house . On April 8 he plante d corn.
Living in hi s own house, Collins found, was not without its
annoyances. The fir s t ni ght, a robb e r broke into the kitchen and
stole ~ lock, a c oppe r ke ttl e , and a boi.l e r. His servants some times drove him a llnos t t o distr a ction. Onc e ho flog ge d Han, his
t able boy, f or ea ting a pudding which wa s intende d for guests.
La t e r he punishe d him for trying tn induc e the milkman to t e ll
Collins th a t the price of milk ha d gone up, in order to c~v e r
Han's s pe cul a ti nns .
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After having despaired of correcting his lying and stealing,
Collins appealed to Han's fath e r. His advice waG to flog the boy
thoroughly. When Collins r eporte d his intent~on to Han, he was
abjectly r epentant aDd 'oegan t o P':'1l;T. 'Ii:le mis sio"1ary I s hea!'t was
touched, and he der:ic:ed not t.:;. pU.Yl~.G:1 hi;n" Ac-.('ording to th e diary, htJ continued to t. e l:~ 1 i os ., 1m': C:: D .lns expressc:d the hope
th a t by God ' 8 grace h e would be r eforn~d .
The cook also made trouble, on cne oc casion threatening to
leave wh8n Collins red~ced hi2 wages be cause he had spent four
days in idl eness. The man finally agree d to ro~ain. ~lc:n Collins
cJ-w nged his mind. "I must pay htm for Lhos<::: de,Y[l' work. I cannot
stand before my judge if, he r eckons so :3 tr Lctly wi th m(~. H01:T
many, many of my Mas tel' 's days hav (: been s p·::n t to 1 ittle purpose.
I pray f or forg :Lv (;De:ss and do now from my hl?art forgive this man
hi s ~ e bt. With a wjf c and three children to f c:ed, it must be close,
carefu l living which will feed thorn a ll." Collins frequ ently condemnlJd himslelf for' hiG lmpatlEmcG with the natlv es and an irritabl e manne r toward them, and he prayed for "a loving deportment
toward the Chinese."
On May 2, 1850, Gollinswas appointed superintendent of the
Foochow Mi ss ion. Previously, after th e: departure of the Rev. Mr.
Hickek, there had been some differ ence cf opinion between Collins
and White as to which was in charge. CollinG accepted the uppointme nt humbl y , r equ es ting prayers for his guidance and support.
rEo his di ary he confided:
"The work is indeed [full) of difficulties, r equiring at many points much delicacy of dealingj and
I am not delicate;. "
Collins's health, which had been fair for a time, failed
again, and his physician agai n prescribed a s e a voyage. He left
Fooch ow on Scp~e~bcr 25, 1850 . This time he sail e d south to Amoy,
Hong Kong, vJha mp()2., Ilnd canton. In each of thos e cities he found
mi ssionar i es . Al~hough he was quite ill, he ac c ~p t e d an invitation to preac h on SundClY in Canton. The return voyage was stormy,
and he was seasick a grea t part of the time. Nev e rtheless he frequently noted a beautiful sunset.
The sea voyage was of no avail. Coll:rns was so ill that in
Decelnber his physician urge d him to go homc, and in J a nuary, 1851,
the Rr:: v. Mr. Whlte informed the Mission Board that Collins could
not live long if he remained in China. Collins fcared that the
prediction was true, but he hated to quit, and he expressed the
hop e that hl s h e~ lth would improve. ~n February 12, he observed
his tw enty -e ighth birthday.
Whe n his condition failed to improve, Collins finally accepted the advice of the physician and of th e othe r missionaries
and pl'e par (;d to l eave . en Aprl1 23, 1851, he sot sail for Hong
Kong, and in M:1Y he began his r eturn voyage to Ame ricll. On the
l ong journey h. ~rne hi'; h ad much time: to refl c'c t Qn his nearly four
yc:aru' labor In China. He prob ab ly waG unhuppy in th e knowledge
that not U 81nglc c onvert had been m3dc during that time. In
f act , th e Me th0dist Mission had bee n established nine yellrs before
any Chinese be;:~aml: Chrlstians. Hls only consolation must have
been that he had done his best.
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Collins a rrived in Detroit in September, 1851, whil e the
Michigan Annua l Conference of th e Method ist Cturch was in session.
The returned missionary e nter e d the church un announced. Two of
h1 8 brothers, members of the Conference J rec c'gn l zed him in spite
of hts c~rna ci ated :lppearrmce. They has b :med to gree t him. His
n ome quickly passed from de legate to del ega te; he was call e d to
th e pulpit, a nd th e a ss e n~ly arose to welcome him as a he ro of
the faith.
The miSSionary's health continued to fnil, and he died at
his home on May 15, 1852. The fune ral service was held tn the
Methodist Church in Unadilla of which the family were memb e rs,
and he was buried tn a small cemetery not far from town. Beside
the church in Unartilla a boulder bears a plaque in memory of Judson Dwight Collins,

